
'sight of a soldier? There’s no knowing what he mightsay or do if he saw him.” - '

sThere s my thanks for sendin’ him into' your ownroom till your grandfather was gone to bed, whin I hearye cornin’.”
.

you are very foolish.” And Bessy commencedtapping the table more nervously than ever. “What wouldbe said if he was seen in my room?”
_

“Faith, you’re losin’ your courage,” returned PegBrady. “I .thought you wouldn’t mind what any wan’dsay.”

"t. Bessy Morris . closed her lips tightly and gazed into tiiefire. v

“He said he wrote a letter to you from Dublin,” saidPeg Brady.
“So he told me,” Bessy replied, absently. “But Idid not get it. Maybe ’tis at the post-office.”
“Begor he’s a fine, handsome man, anyhow; an”he’s asergeant.' He said that in all his thravels he never see’ thelike uv you.” "

The compressed lips parted, and a flash of light shotfrom Bessy Morris’s eyes; and, bending down her head, shecovered her face with her hands as if she wished to hidesymptoms of gratified vanity from her companion.“I don’t know how you manage to come round thewhole uv ’em,” said Peg Brady, with sigh. “I wish you’dmake up your mind an’ take wan an’ put the rest out uvpam V An’ maybe thin some uv us might have a chance.”
u .

,^eB ’ Peg,” said Bessy, as she rose from her chair,don t say anything about it. You don’t know how hardthe world is.”

,

yes i that’s the way. Purtend. to the whole uvem there’s no an but himself, and keep ’em all on yourhands.”
“There it is,” said Bessy, stopping, before she hadreached the door of her room, as if Peg’s remark was aforetaste of what she had to expect.

Well, you may depend on me,” returned Peg- “I’llsay nothin’.” ’

Bessy Morris retired to her room .greatly excited.
cco

“E
1 ,

what is there to be frightened at?” she thought.Sure he s not the first bachelor that ever came to see me.But people are so bad-minded.”
v ,

Yet “ever occurred to her that if she had not beensuch a diyil for coortm’,” as Billy Heffernan had ex-pressed it, the dragoon, in all probability, would never haveheard of the existence of Knocknagow, where he foundhimself the previous evening, and-learned from Mat Dono-van’s mother that he had passed Phil Morris’s house andleft it a mile »r two behind him.
“May heaven direct me!” exclaimed Bessy Morris, asshe knelt down to say her prayers. “I feel as if somemisfortune was hanging over me.”
“I wish to the Lord,” said Peg Brady, as she rakedthe ashes over the embers on the hearth, “that he wasafther whippin’ her away. An’ sure what betther matchcould she expect? An’ who knows but—well, there’s nouse in countin’ our chickens afore they’re hatched. Whata fool poor Mat is!” And Peg Brady broke off with asigh as she put the back-stick to the door.

(To b© continued.)

St. Mary’s Tennis- Club, Invercargill
St. Mary’s Tennis Club, Invercargill, held an openingday the other Wednesday, when a large number of playersand spectators turned out (writes our own correspondent)Mrs. Haigh, a vice-president of the club, played the firstball and declared the courts open, after which many enjoy-able sets were played. During the afternoon the ladiesserved refreshments. The club has a good membership■and everything promises well for a successful season

Evening Memories
. (By William O’Brien.)

! i CHAPTER XXVll.(Continued.) :

Was there, at least, the fierce joy of a good hater when-ever we were looking into the eyes of the foe in the Eng-lish Parliament, and giving blow for blow ? My sensationswere more complex than that. In the sense of beholding
in that arena the figure and substance of the cruel poweithat for all the long ages since the Crusades tortured, de-based and calumniated a race at least their equals in allmoral and physical gifts, and only inferior to them in theirsupply of guns and gunpowder, I detested the name ol

..England with all the white heat of the John Mitchel olthe Letters to Clarendon. To crush her rule in Ireland
was a sacred life-mission to be pursued, come weal comewoe, with a will-power that would stand any strain, andcould be abated by no terror and by no bribe. During
more than the average span of life, the fortunes of Irelandnever left my thoughts for a single day and not very oftenfor a single waking hour. And there did not enter intothese thoughts any possibility of regret or faltering. Atthe same time the England of my hate was an abstraction,and an abstraction that, once her grip was loosed of Ire-land, might be transfigured into something very different inthe light of a broader democratic day. It was not fortymillions of fellow-men born unto sorrow like ourselves withwhom my quarrel lay—it was not even the six hundred
eupeptic, self-sufficing Saxons on the benches on front ofme. But as fate would have it they were the enemy drawnup before us in order- of ,battle with shotted guns, doubtless
numbering many fine fellows to be cordially fraternised
with as soon as the wars were over, but as to whom, in the
meantnrfe, the consigns on pain of death for the Irish
Cause was to sit tight and to shoot straight. Until we
had shot our way to victory, fraternisation would be trea-
son. More than that, by an instinct not too difficult to
understand by the light of subsequent events when Par-nell’s resolutes, unconquerable at Cannae, yielded to - thesoftnesses of Capua—when from an Irish Party they be-came as clay in the hands of the potters of an EnglishParty- my antipathy to the House of Commons and mydissociation from all its inner ways and friendships grewonly the more marked, notwithstanding that more thanhalf its members were Home Rulers, and it seemed almost
moroseness to refuse to be made friends to and even pettedin a House where once we had been howled down with cat-
calls and proscribed in every form of outlawry. Ever
after, 1885, profuse friendship' was to. be had either from
the Liberals or from the Tories, but only on the condition
that you must not be friends of both of them, and the
Irishman who indentured himself either to the one EnglishParty or to the other was so far lost to Ireland. To be“a good party man” in the English sense was to be a badIrishman. Be our national failing over-suspiciousness or
(as I think) over-softness, at all events, it is not to be con-
cealed that I quitted the House of Commons by the mem-bers entrance for the last time with as whole-hearted a
detestation fif the place and of the life as on the , day Ifirst entered there five-and-thirty years before, and with a
stronger conviction than ever that the House of Commons
had not advanced an inch towards understating Ireland
in the interval.* And the conclusion may not be, the
less worth attention because it is arrived at by one who
spent more than half of these five-and-thirty years in risk-
ing all the amenities of life in order to help in a recon-
ciliation of the two nations. . /

* Funnily enough, my most cherished recollections of
the proud Commons of England are of the doorkeepers,
attendants, and policemen. Also what could be quainter
than the simple'English body’s unfathomable ignorance of
Ireland Testify my delightful little English landlady in
Pimlico who used to sit under a silver-tongued Irish clergy-
man in a neighboring church, and who in the earlier days,
when the poor lady at the back of her head probably sus-
pected my business in London was not altogether without
a whiff of dynamite, used to plead: “You may have any-
thing else you like, you know, but do please leave us our
dear Established Church!” Having struck my bargain
for the safety of her dear Established Church, she was my
firm friend for life. , •-

7NEW ZEALAND TABLETThursday, October 25, 1923;

WATCH FOR BOYS’ AND SCOUTS’ KNIFE.Boys’ Watches reduced this month from 12/6 to 7/6by Low’s Ltd., 69 Lichfield Street, Christchurch, who alsooffer Scouts’ , folding Knife and Fork Combination at 9dthe usual price being 1/3.,.,Write to-day, boys. 1

OPPOSirE MUNICIPAL' BUILDINGS* HAST INGS. - BICYCLE DEALER AND IMPORTERE. 8. Robson Good Workmanahip Guaranteed.——All Aooen cries Repairs 4 Specialty
OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS. HAST INGS. BICYCLE DEALER AND IMPORTERGood Workmanship Guaranteed,——>AII Aooen ories Stocked.-——Cycle Repairs a Specialty.Prams Repaired and Tyred. '
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